
Bible Study 

Divine Mercy Sunday  

Second Sunday of Easter, cycle A 
 

Opening Prayer: (Sign of the Cross) “This is the day the Lord has made, alleluia! Let us be glad and rejoice, 
alleluia, as we give glory to the Father, to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, to the one-God-in-Three-Persons who 

is unchanging for all eternity. Amen. Alleluia!” 
 

Focusing Questions 

1. Tell about a special “God-encounter” you had during Holy Week or this first week of Easter. 
2. We frequently hear the word “salvation” during the Easter season.  What does that word mean to you? 
 

Commentary before the First Reading: Acts 2:42-47 

During the Easter season, the First Reading at Mass is taken from the Acts of the Apostles instead of from the 

Old Testament. Today’s reading follows the account of the Day of Pentecost, when roughly 3000 people were 
baptized after they had heard Peter’s speech that day. This is how Saint Luke later described the first weeks after 

their baptism. This was life in the new-born Church. 
 

Read the First Reading aloud.   

1. If you were one of those new Christians, what are some of the things you would have experienced during 
those first wonderful days after your conversion? 

2. Which came first for these first converts – Baptism or thorough religious education? Does the answer 

surprise you? How is that reflected to some degree in our own practice of Baptism? 

3. Have these first Christians given up the practice of their Jewish faith? Describe their religious practice. 
4. To what does “breaking of the bread” refer?   

5. Do you know a group in the Christian Church that still lives a communal life similar to the one described? 
 

Commentary before the Second Reading: 1 Peter 1:3-9 

The First Letter of Saint Peter was addressed to Christians who were spread out among a number of 
communities in Asia Minor (modern-day Turkey, Syria, and Jordan). They had been experiencing persecution 

both from the Roman leaders and from the non-Christians living around them. Saint Peter reminded them of the 

precious gift given to them in Baptism, and urged them to remain strong in the faith. 
 

Read the Second Reading aloud. 
1. Have the Christians been faithful to Jesus during their time of persecution? 

2. How can one know, according to the Apostle, if one’s faith is genuine? 

3. From that answer, state what should be the goal or purpose of having faith in God? 

4. In what way is every Baptism an act of mercy on the part of God? 
 

Commentary before the Gospel Reading: John 20:19-31 

The Gospel according to Saint John was written approximately 70 years after Jesus’ death. Many who heard it 

then had not yet been born at the time of Jesus’ death and resurrection. This story, like many of those in Saint 
John’s Gospel, is told in none of the other three Gospels. It begins on the evening of that first Easter Sunday and 

concludes a week later. By the way, belief in ghosts was common at that time; that is why Jesus shows them his 

hands. In Luke’s account of an appearance, Jesus is said to have gone even further to prove he was not a ghost; 

he ate a piece of fish. 
 

Read the Gospel Reading aloud. 
1. Speak a word or phrase that stands out for you in this reading 

2. What is the significance of St. John’s telling us that the doors were locked? 

3. Which sacrament was instituted by Jesus during the first of these 2 appearances? 
4. When St. John tells the story of “doubting Thomas,” what lesson might he be trying to teach to those who 

never knew Jesus during his years of ministry? 

5. How did Jesus know what Thomas had said to the other disciples after the first appearance to them? 

6. Look carefully; did Thomas actually touch Jesus’ wounds to make sure it really was the Risen Lord? 



7. Look again at the last 2 verses; they were not placed there by chance. What is their connection to the story 

about Thomas? 
 

Applying the Readings to our Daily Lives 

1. Do you ever doubt your faith? What positive result can come from questioning our faith? Can you even give 

an example from your own faith experience? 
2. Which do you think comes first – peace or forgiveness? 

3. Does forgiving mean the same as forgetting? If not, what does it mean? Can one forgive without forgetting? 

4. Is it possible these days for believers to imitate fully the way of life of the first members of the Church? 
What is or would be good – or not so good – about that? 

5. Think of some ways that your parish tries to imitate that communal life in some ways? 

6. In what concrete ways do you try to live a life “in common” with other Christians? What more might the 
Holy Spirit be prompting you to do? 

 

Closing Prayer (from the Chaplet of Divine Mercy of Saint Faustina Kowalska) 

“Eternal Father, I offer you the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your dearly beloved Son, Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in atonement for our sins and those of the whole world. For the sake of His sorrowful Passion have 

mercy on us and on the whole world. Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy on us and 

on the whole world. Amen.”  (Sign of the Cross) 


